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A CHANCE FOR SETTLERS.

H. P. Isaacs, Esq., of Walla Walla,
who recently visited this city, informs

us that the section of country lying be-

tween the Deschutes and John Day

rivers and extending from the Colum-

bia to the Crooked river, is as yet but
sparsely settled, but offers good homes

for at least ten thousand families. Black
loam, yellow loam and light sandy

loam, arc the predominating soils. A
good supply of water can be got by

digging 6- -8 to 26 feet, according to
location. Comparing this section of
country with the famous Walla Walla
valley, Mr. Isaacs says : " The best soil
is not as good as the best of Walla
Walla, neither can you find any as

poor as we have in the Walla Walla
valley." Summing it all up, we should

consider this a very promising section

to afford homes for thousands of home-

less from other States.

OUR STATE FAIR.

There is no reason whatever why
our State Fair this year, which begins

on the 1st of July nnd ends on the

evening of the 8th, should not prove

an entire success. The weather pro

mises well, and from what we have

heard from different sections of the

State and neighboring territories, we

judge that the attendance will be larger
than at any Fair heretofore held at

Salem. The celebration of our Na-

tional Holiday takes place on the Fair
Grounds on Monday, July 5th, and as

the programme for that day is especially

attractive, all who can possibly do so

should attend.

A FINE FIELD OF WIIKAT.

On Saturday, June 26th, we visited

Hillsboro, and were shown a field of

wheat, the property of Mr. A. Finney,

which is the finest wc have seen this

year. It stands nearly six feet in

height, is pretty close and well headed,

and meeting with no accident will go

at least 45 bushels to the acre. Grain

all over the State is looking remarkably

promising, and anticipating the largest

crop ever garnered in the Northwest,

several additional warehouses are going

up in different sections of the State to

receive it.

The vounr man who wants to get

up with the sun, must not sit up too

late with the daughter.

THE WEST SHORE. .85

There is a man in this citv so fond of
money, that whenever he pays a man
a sum he may owe him, he walks home
with the man for the sake of being m at
the money as long as possible, l'lease
don't mention his name.

Some crustv. rust v. muatv. AmHi

dusty specimen of a man, proposed the
W (rt'lcf Of n t.,1.. fl..M.nl. ..(..

bration : " Our tire engines may they
be like our old maids ever rely, but
never wanted."

It is in the toy drum that two heads
are worse than none.

'I'm: photograph (pillory o( I. (I. Pavidaon ia

located on the Bouthwoat cornor of Kirat Mid Yam-

hill artcota. Mr. Daridaou haa a corpa of line
arliata, and ia oapecially prepared to take outdoor
viewa of accuory, buildiuga, animal, boata, etc.

Ilia inatrumenta aro the lieat in thu Pacific North-we-

; ho ia therefore ouabled to furuiah hia

with lifelike picturea. He aure to iivo

Davidaou'a gallery a cull whon you are in thu
city.

First premium awarded to AMI for the heat

cabincta, carda, and retouched photograph), at the

late State Fair.

Our reader! will bear In miud that the Aaaay

Office of Lent A Jenne, haa been removed to Front
atreet, botweou Stark and Waahiugton.

lluchtel, tho " old at&nd-b- y " of photographer!,
ia till on deck at hii elegant gallery, cornar Firit

and Morrlaon atreeta, where he ia prepared to take

all kinda of pioturea, in tho moat approved atyle of

the art.

HENRY E. EDWARDS,
(Hnrraaaor toMwMil HfllHttrtil

169 Second St., Centonnlol Block,
Announce! a

HWIvKIMNG HICM'CTION
In the nrlcol of blf Immonae ilnrk of

Elegant Carpetw, Parlor V

Chamber Furniture,
, n..ni,. i.'ii umt T11rkl1.l1

I'JUIIll rviti.mii, imv" -

Chilrn, Kiwi I'Hkfl MM Qj n MM UMIBgtft

i dim '"I ! "v'tlit hlM PHtubllthmeiit MM MJ noiivliioil of

theftxtn. loduceinanU offtntil to nil.

OESGOH STATE FAIR,

1SSO.
Commencing Thursday, July 1st, and

Closing Evonlngof July 8th.

HALF FAHE
. U,..lni lit.

I .id Nor hern IUIIr.m.1

Cm flSSStC New Tacm. .and OH boat, of
. rungSSb NavlKatlon o,o

.tei.nirni inim ,..,. ,u.
II. 0. raa""1"" '. ' ar u v mi inn Oft.

IWlffiSiSS TSSSh" mm h.v. ib.ii
... ....,. 4.. m. on the

K,V&r0droVWw5 & V0i for free

return. . . . . . .. , ,.n in

..Jlr''reTurne. "
r ; .'.'AlhcaU of ....

undent""' .1 b been on e.blbl.lo.. an,.

not Chang". i'"u"- . n ..Hi.r" llnaa of

will paiinaiif
Mr.rr.moth National Cel.bn.llon

0. .... atfSJS'aS
".'Mttu i in. MgKTj,

S5Wtc-- . 1 WAlTK.Hee y.

Tiik cant of 11. Sinahaimor, agent for tho rc- -

nowued Looker A Sou'a pianoa, appear! in Ihia

isiue. Mr. Sinihe.mer ia 0110 of the moat reliable
dealer! in initrumrnta, and the Pecker Sou'!
piano li laid to poaaeai numeroui advantage! over
all other plauoa. Doforo purehaainu, be aure to
cou.ull air. ft. u.iiu. mul.

McKercher & Thompson

Booksellers
And

No. 105 . . B'irsf Street,
Portland, Orogmi.

EMPIRIC BAKERY.
FOBS A lT nit.

MntiufMPlun r Of

Bread, Cakes, Pastry,
I'll (IT Hill III

All Sorts r ('.HACK KUS anil 1'ANCY
BISCUITS,

No. 42 Washington St., Portland, Or.
Bit BRIAD A Hl'KCIAl.TY.

Ordm .run. Lht TnadrMliolttd unit pronplljf
alli'iided In.

mir price, are lower (loin Hun
T

Deeker V Son IMiiiion.
Eslablh.hnd In IHtJo.

Acknowledged In tin be l'n. I'l n iiiuniir.o.
turmt In lh UBllN hiii r.

II. siNSiu nu n,
Solo Agnni for tin' Northwwrti

ii i ii st St., Portland, Or
Al.o, iivi'iit (or dm

Colohratrtd Miihoii A llamlln Organ Co.

Who., you vlMlt Portland, ho auro lo
call on

J. B. Miller,
At No. 119 Flltt Street,

On. of the obl.a. nktalill.lir.l Watchmaker! mid
Jawel.r. oh thlN'im.l.

Ml .lock of rino Watchoa, Jnwrilry
and Sllvrrwarn la moat coinilnt,

flno Walclie. a ipiltl.

John II. GurrlHOii,
141 Front Street , I'ortliiml, Or.,

Ia lln (IniiiTal Agi'iil for tho

mPBorxJ) yjsw wxnaon
Sewing MiiehineM.

Alan, Ago.it for tha

OVAX HT. JOHNS,
Tho Imal In tho market. Ordttl udiuH' l

J. Simon A Co.,

Doors, Windows, Blinds
and Glass,

Weight, Cordi and Pulloyi,

N. ia Front St., between
Waal.li.gtiin and Alitor,

POBTI;ANDi . OHMiOM.


